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EMERGENCY RABID SKUNK CONTROL IN MONTANA 
KENNETH SEYLER, Environmental Coordinator, Department of Livestock Brands-Enforcement Division, Helena, 
Montana   
CARTER NIEMEYER, Biologist, Department of Livestock, Brands-Enforcement Division, Helena, Montana 
ABSTRACT:  A maximum of 500 strychnine eggs were placed in designated skunk habitat w i t h i n  
a three m i l e  radius where rabid skunks were diagnosed as an emergency control method to 
reduce or prevent the spread of rabies in striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis) populations in 
Northeastern Montana.  The effects of strychnine on skunk and other non-target species 
populations were evaluated.  When placed in primary skunk habitat, the toxicant eggs were 
selective in removing striped skunks.  Scent post surveys indicated that skunk populations 
were reduced, w h il e  non-target species populations remained stable or increased in control 
areas.  The effects of the toxicant egg program in reducing the incidence of rabies in 
striped skunks in Northeastern Montana is not clear after only one year of data.  Close 
surveillance of the emergency skunk control areas in succeeding years may indicate the need 
for continuation or expansion of s i m i l a r  programs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Presently the occurrence of rabid skunks is an endemic problem of Eastern Montana.  It 
is not known how long rabid skunks have been present in Montana.  The first laboratory 
confirmation in the state was made in Fallon County on A p r i l  21, 1964.  Since the first 
reported incident, a total of 82 rabid skunks have been diagnosed, w i th a l l  but five cases 
being located in extreme Eastern Montana Counties. 
Because no other species of mammals appear to be involved in the epizootic or rabies in 
striped skunks in Eastern Montana (1964-1973), skunks alone are responsible reservoirs for 
the disease.  These reservoirs may have stemmed from endemic skunk rabies areas of 
Saskatchewan and North and South Dakota.  Records available from the Animal Health Division, 
Department of Livestock, indicate the range and distribution of rabies since 1964 are widely 
scattered in time and space.  The introduction of skunk rabies into Montana parallels the 
frequency or migration of skunk rabies in Saskatchewan and the Dakotas.  "Spillover" from 
these areas s t i l l  seems to prevail in the scope of skunk rabies in Montana.  No skunk rabies 
cases have been diagnosed in the western half of Montana. 
Rabies in striped skunk has been diagnosed in each month of the year since 1964; 
however, the majority of cases have occurred during March. A p r i l .  May. and June (see 
Table 1). 
Sylvatic rabies diagnosed in striped skunks was recorded at an a l l  time high during 
the first five months of 1973 in Montana. Nineteen rabid skunks were diagnosed during 
this period. This increase in rabid skunk findings over any other year may be due to 
more people participating in outdoor recreation, cyclic patterns of the disease, reduced 
skunk control because of the federal ban on toxicants, or increased number of skunks 
submitted as a result of trapping instead of previous control procedures. 
A program of trapping and shooting was initiated during March and A p r i l  of 1973 by the 
Montana Department of Livestock to suppress skunk populations in the immediate v i c i n i t y  of 
confirmed rabid skunk cases.  These control measures proved ineffective and costly.  In May 
of 1973 the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency was contacted and a formal request made 
for the use of strychnine eggs as an emergency control method.  An Environmental Impact 
Statement was also prepared.  On June 6, 1973 approval was received to carry out a rabies 
control program using strychnine eggs. 
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 
The purpose of this rabid skunk control program was to prevent exposure of domestic 
animals and man to rabid skunks, thereby preventing domestic animal and human death from 
rabies and the need for post exposure human antirabies treatment. 
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The objectives of the skunk control program were:  1) to reduce the striped skunk 
populations within a three m i l e  radius where rabid skunks were diagnosed, 2) to collect data 
on the effectiveness of strychnine eggs on reducing striped skunk populations, 3) to study the 
effects of strychnine eggs on non-target species. 
METHODS 
Strychnine eggs were used to reduce skunk populations in Northeast Montana.  One-eighth 
ounce of strychnine alkaloid powder was dissolved in 90 cc. of water and 10 cc. of concentrated 
glacial acetic acid.  As a precaution, the solution was colored green by adding three through 
five drops of food coloring.  One cc. of strychnine solution was administered to each egg with 
a hypodermic syringe.  A maximum of 500 strychnine eggs could be placed in designated skunk 
habitat w i t h i n  a three m i l e  radius where rabid skunks were diagnosed.  A maximum of two 
strychnine eggs per setting were placed in the following skunk habitat: 1) road culverts, 2) 
non-occupied buildings, 3) skunk dens, 4) holes, 5) garbage dumps, 6) junk piles, and 7) rock 
piles.  Eggs remaining after a 30 day period from date of placement were collected and 
destroyed. 
Strychnine eggs were placed only on those lands where Premise Entry Agreements were signed 
by the landowner, leasee, or administrator.  Warning signs were posted at entries to a l l  
premises and other visible positions near locations of placed, treated eggs.  Additional warning 
signs were placed on stakes at each egg.  State trappers licensed as Pesticide Applicators 
carried out control activities. 
Scent post surveys were used in conjunction with the emergency skunk control program to 
measure relative abundance of w i l d l i f e  species and to note any fluctuations in skunks and other 
animal populations after toxicants were utilized. 
To investigate the disappearance of strychnine eggs in rabies control areas, track 
surveys were conducted.  Finely sifted dirt was first used and later regular flour.  Non-
toxic eggs were placed in road culverts with d i r t  or flour at both entrances.  For a 
period of ten days a total of 90 track stations were checked daily.  Animal tracks were 
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Table 1.  Summary of positive rabid skunk cases occurring in Montana from 1964 to 1973*
recorded, as well as any eggs that were eaten or missing.  O l d  tracks were covered each day 
w it h  fresh d i r t  or flour.  Eggs were replaced if eaten or missing. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Strychnine eggs were placed wi th  few exceptions in culverts, junk p i l e s  or dumps, rock 
piles, ground dens and holes, and under non-occupied b u i l d i n g s .   These areas represented 
prime skunk habitat and, at the same time, provided locations where eggs were not in view of 
predatory birds, humans, and domestic animals; however, it was known that other non-target 
species frequented these areas.  Table 2 summarizes the numbers and species taken during the 
control program.  Striped skunks were the predominant species taken w i th  strychnine eggs.  
Various species of small rodents (Peromyscus, Mus, Zapus, C i t e l l u s  spp.) were taken most 
frequently of a l l  non-target species, followed by red foxes(Vulpes fulva) and badgers 
(Taxidea taxus). 
Table 2.  Summary of strychnine egg program in Northeastern Montana Counties of Sheridan, 
Blaine, and Daniels.* 
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Skunks were taken most often in road culverts and non-occupied b u i l d i n g s .   Few were 
taken in rock p i l e s ,  junk p i l e s ,  or ground dens.  Foxes and badgers appeared to frequent 
rock p i l e s  and road culverts more than any other egg location areas.  Rodents (mice, ground 
s q ui r re ls ,  porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum) were extremely numerous in a l l  locations.  Few 
domestic a n i m a l s  were encountered.  Raccoons (Procyon lotor) were abundant, but o nl y  two 
were taken with strychnine eggs. 
Road culverts and non-occupied b u i l d i n g s  located w i t h i n  a quarter m i l e  of occupied 
d w e l l i n g s  were bypassed, unless the landowner requested eggs in those areas. 
Skunks taken w i t h  strychnine eggs were found w i t h i n  a range of up to 90 feet from the 
eggs.  In most cases musk was emitted.  It is b e l i e v e d  that w i t h  a few exceptions, a l l  
skunks eating toxicant eggs were found. 
The seventeen foxes taken were re ad i ly  v i s i b l e  in summer-fallow f i e l d s ,  low grass 
fields, and near roads.  The eggs that took foxes were often m i s s i n g .   S i m i l a r l y ,  fox and 
raccoon tracks were v i s i b l e  near the disappearance of a considerable number of eggs.  Addi-
tional animals were possibly concealed by t a l l  wheat, grasses and brush, however, landowners 
and people frequenting the control areas reported few a n i m a l s  taken not reported by state 
personnel. 
It is known that raccoons were breaking strychnine eggs.  P r e l i m i n a r y  observations 
indicated that raccoons were breaking the eggs, but not consuming the contents.  Evidence 
was found that raccoons may have regurgitated the egg contents soon after eating it. 
Rodents destroyed and consumed a s i g n i f i c a n t  number of strychnine eggs; however, few 
rodents were taken.  Of those found, most rodents had l i c k e d  around the injection hole in 
the egg.  Insects q u i c k l y  attacked the eggs once rodents had created sizeable holes in the 
shells.  On several occasions, porcupines were observed in culverts where eggs were placed. 
In only one instance was a porcupine taken w i t h  a strychnine egg.  A l l  known porcupines were 
s t i l l  present when eggs were retrieved.  Three domestic dogs (Canis fami1iaris) were 
suspected of eating strychnine eggs.  None of the dogs were confirmed to have eaten an egg, 
but indications are that they did. 
The location of strychnine eggs appears to be important in carrying out a successful 
toxicant program.  Eggs placed in road culverts and under non-occupied b u i l d i n g s  took the 
majority of skunks.  P r i n c i p a l l y  non-target species were taken at rock p i l e s  during i n i t i a l  
control efforts.  For t h i s  reason, rock p i l e s  were excluded as areas of control.  Ground 
dens and junk p i l e s  were frequented by considerable numbers of rodent species. 
Table 3 shows a population breakdown of animal species taken d u r i n g  the control 
program.  A s i g n i f i c a n t l y  larger proportion of adult skunks were taken by strychnine eggs. 
This could possibly reflect the time of year in which control a c t i v i t i e s  were carried out, as 
well as the i n a b i l i t y  of juvenile skunks to break the eggs.  Removal of a d u l t  skunks d u r i n g  
June and J u l y  probably resulted in the loss of many l i t t e r s  of j u v e n i l e  skunks. T h i s  could 
have resulted in a much larger effect on the skunk populations than Table 3 shows.  This 
theory is supported by a few reports of orphaned skunk l i t t e r s  s i g h t e d  by private 
landowners, as w e l l  as state trappers. 
An i n s i g n i f i c a n t  number of red fox, badgers, raccoons, or domestic a n i m a l s  were taken 
as a result of strychnine eggs.  It was evident from tracks and actual s i g h t i n g s  that h i g h  
populations of these species occurred in the control areas.  Considerable trapping pressure 
occurred during the past fur season in many of the rabies control areas. P r i v a t e  trappers 
reported a large fur catch of red fox, coyotes, and badger. 
Scent post surveys (Table 4) conducted before and after toxicant egg use, showed some 
fluctuations in species.  The s t r i p e d  skunk appeared to have decreased in number at the 
termination of the control program.  A l l  other species surveyed in control areas increased 
or remained r e l a t i v e l y  stable.  It would be expected that scent post v i s i t s  should increase 
in August surveys due to recruitment of young animals and increased animal activity. 
Track surveys revealed some information as to the disappearance of numerous strych-
n i n e  eggs.  Table 5 shows that the p r i n c i p l e  species removing eggs from culverts were red 
foxes and raccoons.  Raccoons and badgers often consumed non-toxic eggs in close p r o x i m i t y  
to the egg station.  However, in a l l  cases where red fox removed an egg, the egg was never 
located.  Heavy rains also accounted for many m i s s i n g  eggs.  Eggs were found several 
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hundred feet into fields and many times entangled under vegetation. Other probable causes for egg loss 
include wind, insects, porcupines, and birds. 
Table 3.  Population structure of carnivore species taken during the toxicant egg program in 
Northeast Montana. 
 
Table 4.  Predator scent post survey in Sheridan County, Montana.* 
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Table 5.  Summary of animal species removing or consuming non-toxic eggs from d i r t  and flour 
stations in road culverts d u r i n g track surveys in Northeastern Montana.* 
